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A bsfract 
Utrlrzalron 01 wrldspecres enlarls brrngrng genomes logelher andproducrng progenres whrch can ho 
sublecled lo selectron The degree 01 srmrlar~ly between spcres andbetween gerlon~es drClatbS Ihe 
lechnrques to be used Sludres on cytology, genelrcs, morphology and evolulron &ad lo a know/. 
edge 01 specres relahonshrps, plordy levels, and the laxonomrc Irmrls lo hybrrdrtalron Closely. 
related specres a1 the same plordy level present lew problems. but genes conlrollrng chronrosonre 
parrrng, and varralron rn number and posrl/on 01 chrasmala. may reduce or enhance the prodiiclron 
of desrrable segreganls 
Drllerences rn plordy level between wrld and cullrvaled specres presenl problenrs rn rnle~specrlrc 
breedrng, but plordy manrpulal~on has been successlully used. not only lo achreve lerlrlrly 111 slerrle 
hybrrds, but also to adluslplordy levels prror lo hybrrdrzalron Ir~duclron 01 haplordy also has a rolo lo 
play 
Aneuplordy. and subsfrlulron and addrlron Irnes can be uselul tools 1n the rdenlrlrralror~ and 
manrpulalron erlher 01 chromosomes carryrng Ihe genes that are lo be l r a n s l e r r ~  or 01 genes 
conlrollrng parrrng or crossabrlrly that can be used lo lactlrlale gene lransler 
Usrng these lechnrques, a wrde range 01 rnlerspec~lrc Arach~s hybrrds have bee11 prodi~ced a1 
ICRISA T and derrvalrves wrth drsease resrslance andgoodyreld have been rnlrodrrced rnlo Itte lrrals 
01 the All Indra Coordrnated Prolecl lor Orlswds 
StralBgres de sdlectron pour I'utrlrsalron des espdces sauvages L 'ulrlrsalron des espbces saclvrges 
rmplrque de rassembler des gdnomes eldeprodurre des descendances por~vanlblresoum~ses B line 
sdleclron Le degrd de srmrlrlude enlre les esphes el enlre les gdnomes rmpose Ies lechnrquos B 
ulrlrser Les dludes de cylologre. gdndlrque, morphologre el dvolur~on, condursenl 8 une corrnats 
sance des relalrons des espbces, des nrveaux de plordre, el des Irmrres taxonomroues 4 I'hvbrrdalrorl 
Les espbces vorsrnes de mBme nrveau de plordre posenl peu de problbmes mars les gdnss con. 
lrblanl I'apparremenl des chromosomes el les drlldrences de nombre el de posrlron des chresmas 
peuvenl rtWurre ou accroilre la producbon des segrdganls rnldressanls 
Les drlldrences du nrveau deplordre enlre les espkes sauvages el cultrvdes posenl des problbmes 
pour la sdleclron mlersp8crlrque, mars la manrpulalron de la plordre s'esl rdv4lde Brre un rnslrumenl 
purssanl, ulrlrsd non seulemenl pour rendre lerlrles les hybrrdes srdrrles, mars bgalemenl pour 
a/usler les n~veaux de plordre avant l'hybrrdalron L'mduclron de I'haplo~dle a dgalement un role b 
louer. 
L'aneuplordre, el les lrgn&s de substrlulron el d'addrlron peuvenl se rdvbkr lrbs ulrles pour 
I'rdentrlrcatton el la manrpulalron sort des chromosomes porlanl les genes 4 Iransldrer, so11 dss 
genes conrrblant I'apparremenl ou I'aplrlude au crorsement, qur peuvenr Blre ulrlrsds pour permellre 
le translert de gdnes. 
Grace 4 ces lechnrques, une gamme asset large d'hybrrdes mlerspbcrliques d '  Arachts on1 814 
produtts 8 I'ICRISA T. Les ddrrvds de crux-cr prdsenlanl k s  carac1l)res de rdsrslancr aux mrlsdrss el 
de bon rendemenl Ion1 I 'obpl  acluellemenl des essars de IXII Indl6 CwrdrnahdProlecl lor Orbwds 
(Prolet Coordonnb lndren sur k s  Oldagtneux) 
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Introduction 
Wlld relatives of crop plants contain many charac- 
ters, whlch may be valuable to the breeder ~n crop 
Improvement Foremost among these are dlsease 
and pest reslstance, but w~ld specles have also 
been shown to contr~bute other des~rable charac- 
ters, such as Increased y~eld (Takeda and Frey 
1976) The wlld specles of Arachrs have been of 
Interest prlmarlly as a source of dlsease and pest 
reslstance (Subrahmanyam el al 1985 Amln 
1985) The ploneerlng work on crossabll~ty (Gre. 
gory and Gregory 1979) made the utll~zat~on f w~ld 
Arachrs specles an atta~nable goal, and the early 
screening for dlsease reslstance (Abdou et al 
1974, Shar~ef 1972) lndlcated whlch specles were 
to be used 
When the desired character IS not avallable In Ihe 
cultlvated germplasm, wlld specles and Induced 
mutations present allernatlve sources of var~abll~ty 
to the plant breeder In the cult~vated groundnut 
mutagens have produced some lnterestlng novel 
plant forms but few l f  any, widely adopted new 
cultlvars have been released for commerc~al pro- 
ductlon (Gregory 1966 Anon 1967 Pat11 1977) The 
use of tlssue culture for the release of somaclonal 
variation (Larkln and Scowcroft 1981 ) or for selec 
tlon of cells In culture has yet to be attempted In 
Arachls 
Wild specles can be of value even when good 
reslslance 1s avallable In the cultlvated germplasm. 
as they may have d~fferent res~slance genes whlch 
can be utlllzed to glve more stable res~stance 
(Slngh el al 1985) The choice of cultivated parent 
IS rmportant, and there are many genotypes of cultl- 
vated germplasm from whlch to choose Although 
there IS no ev~dence of crossab~lrty genes In Ara- 
c h ~ s  as effectwe as those In wheat, cultlvars dlffer In 
thelr crossab~l~ty wlth wild specles 
Thls paper discusses the stategles used to 
obtaln ~nterspeclflc der~vat~ves whlch can be used 
In crop lmprovernent programs 
Wild Species 
In any genus, the wild species ava~lable to the plant 
breeder consist of a number of accessions, whose 
correct taxonomy may or may not be known. 
Acces-;ens of the same species may differ from 
one another, and all accessions shoi~ld be 
screened for desirable characters. Where more 
than one species or accession is resistant to a 
pathogen, the type of resistance may differ, and it 
may be poss~ble to transfer d~fferent components of 
res~stance (Subrahmanyam er al 1983) The wlld 
species w~th the desired character may be very 
slmllar to and freely crossable mth the CuRlvaled 
specles and the progeny of the ~nterspeclfic 
hybrlds may be fully fertlle Hammons (1970) 
crossed A hypogaea wtth A monl~cola and deve- 
loped Spancross w~thout he appllcatlon of speclal 
cytogenet~c techn~ques Thls successful produc- 
t~on of a cultrvar lndlcated that palrlng and recombi- 
nation belween wlld and cultlvated chromosomes 
had occurred 
A number of lntrasect~onal hybr~ds have been 
produced w~thin sect~on Alach~s (Raman and Kes- 
avan 1962 Gregory and Gregory 1979 Moss el al 
1981 ) However only a few of these had been used 
In attempts to transfer charactersfrom wild specles 
Into the cultlvated groundnut (Moss and Splelman 
1976 Stalker el al 1979 Moss 1980) unt~l ICRISAT 
groundnut cytogenetlclsrs began an extensive pr* a 
gram of lnterspeclflc hybr~dlrat~on (ICRISAT 198, * 
Desp~te many attempls very few hybrlds have been 
produced between A hypoyaea and specles of 
sectlon Rhrzomatosae (Gregory and Gregory 1979, 
Moss and Sastrl 1982) and none of these have 
been used In a breedlng program Attempts lo tap 
thls valuable source of resistance genes by brldge 
crossing, uslng a th~rd specles compat~ble with both 
parents have not been fru~llul (Stalker 1981 ) 
There are seven sectlons w~th a wlde range of 
morphology and two plo~dy levels in the genus 
Some ~ntersectlonal hybr~ds have been produced 
but some sectlons are Isolated and all sect~ons 
other than Arach~s are isolated from A hypogaea 
There are therefore two major prlor~tles I ~ I  gene 
transfer from wlld Arachls species One 1s to 
transfer reslstance to the two malor leaf spot d~s. 
eases Cercospora arachrdrcola Hor~ and Cercos- 
por~drum personalum Berk el Curt from com- 
pat~ble w~ld specles In sectlon Arachis (Abdou et al 
1974 Subrahmanyam et al 1985) The second 1s tr 
tap the vlrus reslstance of sect~on Rh~zomalosag 
(Subrahmanyam et al 1985 In press) The former 
lnvolves ploldy manipulations among hybr~ds that 
are comparatively easy to obtaln The latter 
lnvolves a major Input to overcome barr~ers to 
hybr~dlzallon between sectlons Arachrs and Rhrzo- 
malosae, wlth the posslb~l~ty hat the techn~ques 
developed will be of value ln producing other inter- 
sect~onal hybr~ds 
The product~on of an lnterspec~flc hybr~d brlngs 
genomes together in the cytoplasm of one of the 
specles Often that 1s a cons~derable achievement. 

specific gene transfer (ICRISAT 1981; S~ngh and 
Moss 1982,1984). The primary hybrid provides the 
first opportunity tor wild and cultivated chromo- 
somes. lo pair and recombine, and the progeny 
produced provides the first opportunity to select 
recombinants. This generation is the equivalent of 
an Fz in a conventional breeding program, and for 
S U C C ~ S S ~ U ~  gene transfer this F7 population must 
satisfy a number ot requirements: 
Size. In practice, the population should be as 
+large as can be handled, to increase the opportun- 
ity ot selecting tertile, product~ve plants which have 
the desired character cornbinatlons. Vegetative 
propagation of the primary wild x cultivated hybr~d 
may be necessary to produce large segregating 
generations. 
Range of genetic and cytoplasmic back- 
grounds. The cytogeneticist must produce more 
than one primary hybrid, produce reciprocals, use 
different accessions ot wild species, and use differ- 
ent genotypes of the cultivated parent as these 
may differ in genes controlling pairing (Singh and 
Moss 1984). In one population, Company et al 
(1982) reported that disease resistance was 
closely linked with undesirable pod shape, but 
disease-resistant lines with good agronomic cha- 
ractersincluding pod shape have been selected 
from another population (Moss 1984). 
Effective screening. Facilities to screen large 
populations are essential. The frequency of desira- 
ble segregants may be low; for example, the 
number of disease-resistant plants may be ade- 
quate, but many of these may be sterile or may 
have undesirable wild species characters (ICRI- 
SAT 1980; Company et al. 1982) 
Working with large populations obviates the 
need to count chromosomes or check meiosis in all 
plants. Chromosome counts and meiosis checks 
are only made on key hybrids and plants with 
abnormal characters or reduced fertility. A number 
of plants from each selection are checked for 
chromosome number and regular meiosis (Table 1 ) 
Results 
A number of lines with resistance to late leaf spot 
and/or rust have been selected. The material 
which is most advanced was received as progen- 
ies of interspecific hybrids among the germplasm 
transferred to lCRlSAT during 1978 and 1979. The 
Table 1. Program for development of wild specks 
derivatives1. 
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b Seed Increase tor 
conserval~on 
c Testlng at d~tierent 
locations 
1982-83 Seed lncrease Y~eld 
poslralny 
I Llnes wlh sufllc~enl seed tesled In randomized block or tr~ple 
lalllce des~gns 
species hybrids from which selections were made 
are listed in Table 2. Whilst this germplasm was 
being grown in the ICRISAT Post-Entry Quarantine 
Isolation Area, it was observed that these progen- 
ies were still segregating and that there were some 
desirable plants. A program of single plant selec- 
tion and progeny row testing was started. Disease 
resistance was assessed in the rainy season when 
natural levels of inoculum were high, and the pos- 
trainy season was used for generation advance 
and assessment of yield, crop duration, uniformity, 
and other agronomic characters (Table 1) Earty 
jeneratlon yleld selectlosls were based on number 
31 pods per plant, and In later generations on pod 
~ e ~ g h t  per plot Seledlons were grown In replicated 
lr~als as soon as possible, usually In the second or 
lhlrd generatton atter single-plant select~ons were 
made (Plate 4a) Trials were also grown at two sltes 
In Tam11 Nadu. South Indla, where there was a 
heavy lnc~dence of leaf spot but llttle rust lnfectlon 
and so mlnlmal lnteractlon between pathogens 
A number of rnterspeclflc derlvatlves have been 
entered In var~etal trlals of the All Indla Coordinated 
Research Project on O~lseeds (AICORPO) One 
derlvat~ve, ICGS 50. [ A  hypogaea x A cardenasrl 
(1 15 M). Select~on H3/4E] was entered In the 1nr11al 
evaiuatlon tr~al for vlrglnla bunch types. In 1983 
ralny season It was retamed In Zone IV (Southeast- 
ern) and Zone V (Peninsular) lor further testlng In 
the 1984 ralny season 
Two derlvallves were entered In the Iol~ar dls. 
)are reslrtant varlet~es trial in 1983 Twenty entr~es 
and 3 controls were successfully grown at 6 loca- 
tions The entrles were ICG FDRS 17 [ A  hyoogaea 
x A cardenas11 (9B) Select~on 1 / I V / 3 / l l ]  and ICG 
FDRS 18 [ A  hypogaea A cardenas11 (1 15 M) 
Selection H3/4L 641 At Allyarnagar both entrles 
were the most reslstant to rust and late leal spot At 
Dharwad ICG FDRS 18 was reslstant to early and 
late leaf spots At ICRISAT, both entrles had hlgher 
pod y~eld than all three controls ICG FDRS 17 
y~elded 3535 kglha. ICG FDRS 18. 3360 and the 
controls 2250, 1843, and 171 5 kg/ha ICG FDRS 
18 was one of three entrles wlth the h~ghest shell~ng 
percentage (64%), and also had the hlghest 
Table 2 Ped~grees of hybr~ds from whlch w~ld spe- 
cles derlvatlves w~th resistance lo d~sease, and w~th 
bood agronomic characters have been selected 
Ped~gree lnterspecd~c hybrld 
82' x 34 - 98 A hypogaea x A~ardenas~~ 
82 x 3 4  - 115M A hypogaea x  A cardenas11 
82 x  19 A hypogaea x  A batrrocor 
82 x 19x8  A hypogaea ( A  bat~zocol 
x A spegazzm~r) 
HP12 - 88 (A ba~zoco~ A hypogaea 
x A spegazznrf) 
1 82 34 19 8 are Gregory s parental numbers (Gregory and 
Gregory 1979) UP1 2 beslgnates a hybfid comknalm and 98 
1 1  SM and 88 are the orlg~nel hybrld numbers 
hundred kernel wefght of 37 g ICG FDRS 17 was 
the most reslstant to late leat spot At Jalgoam. ICG 
FORS 18 recorded the hlghest pod y~eld, 2055 
kgiha At Kadlrl. ICG FDRS t 7 and 18 were resrst- 
ant to lale leat spot, and at Vrlddhachalam FDRS 17 
was the most reslstant 10 late leaf spot and rust 
(AICORPO 1984) 
These and other select~ons from wlld specles 
der~vallves also have good haulrn yleld. produc~ng 
up to 6500 kg/ ha ol 1ield.drled hay at harvest 
(Moss 1984) Many tetraplold wlld specles derlva- 
lives wrth disease resrstance and g o d  agronomle 
potent~al have been distr~buted to breeders 
Intersectional Hybrids 
Very tew lntersecllonal hybrids havtr bocri pro 
duced (Gregory and Gregory 1979) 01 tha 42 
poss~ble ~nlers~?ct~onal cornb~nat~oris. ~ncludlng 
rec~pracals, only mght hnvc haen produced. SIX of 
these involve sectlon f r ~c tn~des  Although there 
has been some ~ntt!rest In bridge crosscs. attempt 
Ing to use the crossablllty 01 spoclcs of soctlon 
Ereclo~des w~th spoclcs ot other sectlonri lo 
transfer geries to A hypoydea. there has k e n  no 
success 
The major problecn In ~ntcrsoct~onnl crossing has 
been that few pegs arc produced, arid rnost hybrld 
pegs stop growlng betorr! they roach the so11 Pods 
are occas~onally formed, bul they r:ontaln very 
small seeds Embryo rescue by llssue cultt~rc! has 
been suggested, but has not been successful 
enough to be used as a routlne techn~quo Ovule 
culture has been attempted as a rnoans of rosculng 
embryos whlch are t ~ o  srnall to exclse and culture 
(Martin 1970) 
Therefore emphasls has recently been placod 
on thls techn~que at ICRISAT (Nallnl and Saslrl 
1985) We all awalt wllh Interest the production of a 
range ol hybrlds whlch can be studled In detall to 
further understand the genomlc constltutlon of the 
genus, and to see whether whole genomes, or only 
parts of genomes arc bang transferred, and 
whether genes from other sectlons can be used In 
genetic ~mprovement of A hypogaeo 
Protoplast culture In Arach~s IS a recenl develop- 
ment, some success In culture, and In regeneralloo 
of callus, has been ach~eved (Oelck el al 1982, 
Rugman and Cocklng 1985) Hopefulty the use ol 
protoplasts to transfer whole or parts, of genomes 
w~l l  become a realty In legumes In the near lufure. 
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Rees: . 
I am struck by the lack of references to slngle gene 
"markers" or to llnkage data, ellher from the cultl- 
vated or wlld specles Are such data d~fflcult o 
oblaln? Thoy m~ght well be useful to mark and 
follow the transmlss~on of chromosomes In hybr~ds. 
hybr~d derlvatlves, and In aneuplolds7 
Moss 
There IS very llttle ~nforrnat~on gent: rnarkars In 
Arachls, and very few Ilnkago groups are known 
(see Wynno, J C and Coffclt 7 A 1982 Gt!net~cs 
of Arach~s hypognc~j L Pagcs 50 94 ~n Peanut 
sclence and technology (Pattcc* ti E ant1 Young 
C T , c?ds ) Yoaki~m Texas lJSA Arnerlcan Peanut 
Research ant1 Educallon Soc,lcty Inc ) 
Appa Rao: 
Is therc any ~riforr~iat~orl on Ihc ass~grirrrent of llri 
kage groups to the chromosorr1os7 
Stalker. 
Only a few llnkagc groups arc known I recollccl 
three belng rcportcd As aneuplo~ds arc be~ng 
developed the assoelatlor1 of genes to spaclf~c 
chromosdrnes will be poss~blc Some work 1s In 
progress at several unlvcrsltles lo characterize link 
age groups but the work IS tong terrri and ~nforrrra- 
tlon 1s slow to accumulate Prr?sently no genes 
have been assoc~ated w ~ t h  any part~cular 
chromosorne 
Rees: 
I think 11 may well be a d~ff lcul l  task to construct 
llnkage maps In Arnchls specles The reason IS  that 
the chlasmata at melosls are hlghly local~stld 
towards the dlstal reglons of the chromosorries 
Unless master genes are located w~thlri these dls- 
tal segments they cannot, by normal means, be 
mapped Genes In lnterst~t~al segments will remain 
inseparable by crossing over 
Stalker: 
Only three linkage groups have been descr~bed In 
Arach~s and the major~ty of genetlc work asso- 
ciated with morphological varlants has been w~th 
seed coat color. Approximately 20 other genes 
have been identified. As a result of the few genetlc 
studies, as compared to maize or tomato, linkage of 
genes with specific wlld specles traits are not 
Singh: 
Dr Murty, your Inference, based on pachytene 
analysts, of putting A bal~zocoi out of sect~on Ara- 
ch~s  or asslgnlng 11 a d~fferent status wlthln the 
sectlon does not conform wlth other resulls In b ~ o -  
systemat~c stud~es the conclus~ons are made 
based on collective ev~dence from d~ffereflt sour- 
ces, such as morphology, geographical dlstr~bu- 
Ilon, m~to t~c  karyotype a t f~n~t~es,  crossabll~ty, and 
palring of chromosomes in F j  hybrlds, nearly all 01 
whlch ~ndlcate that A bnlr7ocoi IS In sectlon 
Arachls 
Murty 
F ,  hybr~ds of A hypogaen w~th A genome specles 
have hlgher pollen ferttllt~es than those between A 
hypugdetf x A bdlr2oco1 All sectlon A ~ d c h  
hybrldr have reasonable levels of fertll~ty e x c 4  
those ~nvolvlny A bnlr/oco~ A bdliroco~ has 
enllrcly dlffcrerit leaf anatomy from other sect~on 
Ardchrs specres Amph~d~plo~ds among A genome 
spccles look rrlore I~ktxA nrontirola or A hypogaea 
but th~s IS not so for those between A genome 
spectes arid A hnlr.70cc~i 
Stalker: 
Why do you cons~der A bnlliocol as belonglng to a 
d~fterent sect~on from Arachrs' 
Murty' 
We do not conslder A hdrrrocor as belonglng to 
another sect~on However we do cons~der A ball- 
zoco~ as very dlferent frorn other sect~on Arachls 
specles lor the follow~ng reasons 11 forms mostly 
sterile hybr~ds w~th other sectlon Arachls specles 
lncludlng the cult~vated groundnut and 11 does not 
have the completely helerochrornatlc chromo- 
some (A chromosome) character~st~c of dl1 0th 
sectlon Arachls specles "1 
We do not at thls stage recommend that A ball- 
loco1 be separated from sectlon Arachls but we 
emphasize 11s dlss~m~larlly wlth the other sectlon 
Arachls specles 
N.C.Subrahmanyam: 
How many genotypes from the speclesd~d you use 
for the measurements, how many cells were 
scored for each chromosome measurement and 
what IS the coetfic~ent of variation for each 
chromosome? 
ufurty: 
)ne genotype of each species was used, and more 
han 30 pollen mother cells were scored COBHI- 
:lents of varlatlon were very low 
stalker: 
+ow do you account for the fact that the somatlc 
:hromosome data of Slalker and Dalmac~o. or 
3ingh and Moss (whlch are very slmllar) 1s so 
~reatly dlfferent from your data on melotlc chromo- 
somes? Thls 1s especially evldent for chromo- 
somes w~th the nucleolar organ~zer, whlch is most 
easlly observed? 
Murty: 
D~fferent~al condensallon of eu- and heterochro- 
matln durrng mltosls and melosls, and also the 
pretreatment agents used by mltotlc cytologtsts. 
may perhaps be responsible for mlot~l~c karyotypes 
lfferlng from pachylene karyotypes 
Sastri: 
Based on pachytene analysls of representat~ves of 
dlfferent sectlons. will 11 be posslble to predlct the 
cytolog~cal performance of lntersect~on hybr1ds7 
Murty: 
It IS poss~ble I1 is llkely that essent~ally true palrlng 
resulting In ch~asma tormallon and exchange ol 
chromosome segments may occur to a certain 
extent In intersectional hybrids, slnce the baslc 
karyotype in several sectlons appears to be the 
same There should be homoeolog~es In the case 
of the SIX dlfferentlated chromosomes 
Moss: 
How much do your results correlate wlth mltotlc 
results7 ICRISAT's and NCSU's results on mltosls 
agree In broad prlnc~ple, varlatlons In numbering 
belng consistent w~lh slastltrcal varlat~on due to 
flxlng, staining, etc Can you rdentlty whlch melotlc 
chromosomes In your study correspond to the 
accepted numberrig ot the karyotype? 
Murty: 
The class~t~cation f chromosomes at pachytene In 
Arachrs specles has been based to a large extent 
on morphology Sl~ghl length and arm ratlo d~fferen- 
ces were shown to be adlusted at palrlng In hybrlds 
as has been found In other specles That the mor- 
phologlcal crlterla are accurate was confrrrned by 
observ~ng chromosome palrlng In ~nterspec~flc 
hybr~ds such as A hypogaea x A monlrcola, A 
hypogaea x A v~llosa and A hypogaen x A 
chacanse 
Singh: 
In our sludy of somatlc complements A y/,?tunta 
does not have the d~stlnct A chromosome How- 
ever, 11 was shown to have a slmllar type of secon- 
dary construct~on to that presenl In A bnl~iocor. 
whlch has also been found to cross with A ylclbrnra 
by Gregory and Gregory 
Murty. 
The A chrornosome was d~st~ngu~shed. by stre 
only, by Husted and subsequorit workers as (1 very 
small chromosome At pachytene, we character- 
!zed 11 as the cornplotely hetorochromat~c chroriio 
some The nucleolar orgonlzers ~n A yldbrc~ln aro of 
two types melacentrlc and subnlelacontr~c A 
bal~locor has centrlc nucleolar organlzurs 
Am in 
A n~onrlcold IS very slrnllar to A ttvl)ogiie,l arid they 
also produce fertile hybrtds The posl roact~ori ol A 
nronrrcola and A hvpoyaed to il large* numbt*r ol 
sucking and dcfol~allng msects 1s s~r i~~ ln t  Basod on 
the ava~table ev~dencc can wr  rrally call them 
separate specles'? 
Stalker: 
A hypcyoen and A monl~cul~l  arc the silrne blolog. 
lcal specles, but dllfercnt fnorpholog~cal spt?c~t?s 
Whether A nronlrcola should be made a subspo 
cres of A hypogne;, 1s a taxonom~c quest~on whose 
answer depends on whelhtlr you are a "lurnl)ur" or 
"splllter" Because lhey arc rnorphologlcally dlffor 
enl, and the l~torature IS lull of reteronces whcre 
they are two specles. A hypagaea andA nronl~co. 
la. I belleve the lax3 should be referred to as two 
specles 
Murty: 
If you assume A hypogaen or A rnonrrcole to have 
been derlved from an A genome specles x A ball- 
zoco~, don't you also expect lhat A hypognea x A 
genome hybr~ds should have s~mllar cytology and 
fert~llty to A hypogaea x A bal~zocor hybrids? 
Stalker: 
W~th the present accumulat~on ot ~nformatlon, I 
belleve A hypogaea and A mont~cola were der~ved 
sometlme In anclent history, from a hybrld between 
an A genome and a B genome specles However. 
generallzatcons concerning melotlc behavlour of 

